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AS FALL HEARS
HAT $700,000,000 is required by

the public utility companies of the country to pro-

vide service fcr an additional million inhabitants,
is one of the interesting facts brought forth in the
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"Here's Real Tobacco"
says the Good Judge

After a searching inquiry into the various conditions bear-ir.- fj

upon the housing situation and the country's indus'.rial pro-

duction, the Conir.iiuee finds that the business of puldic util-

ities has outgrown their plant facilities owing to 'he inability
of the companies to finance improvements and additions nec-

essary to take care of the increased service demands.

"Prior to the war," states the Comn'ttee, "it is estimated
that the normal annual requirements of electric railway, gas,

and electric light and power companies for extensions, better-
ments, and improvements was about $500,000,000, proportion-
ed as folows: Electric railways, $250,000,000; gas com-

panies, $125,000,000; electric light and power companies
$1251,000,000.

The Committee has been informed that for four years not
over 40 per cent of such betterments has been made, leaving
an accumulation of about $1,200,000,000. If this sum is ad-

ded to $700,000,000 required alcne for new residential build-
ings held in abeyance, a total of approximately $2,000,000,000
seems necessary --for the public utility program in the immedi
ate future.

"The question of placing these businesses on a sound
financial basis in order that credit may flow to them is tho
same question which confronts steam railroads pnd housing,
but in the case of public utilities the case is more difficult be-

cause there is no central body as now provided in the case of
steam railroads which might adjust rates in proper relation
to operating costs and capital investment. The utilities like-
wise suffer in their effort to secure new capital for necessary
extensions of service by the almost insurmountable difficulty
of having to compete for such capital with municipal, state and
similar Isecurities. Until these problems are sol-

ved the public should recognize this underlying reason for
much of the faulty service and for the failure to provide the
additional facilities urgently demanded to meet community
needs. Paid Advertisement.

That gives a man more
genuine chewing satis-
faction than he ever got
out of the ordinary kind.
Smaller chew, lastslonger

'so it costs less to chew
this class of tobacco.
And the good, rich to-

bacco taste gives a world
of satisfaction.
Any man who uses the
Real Tobacco Chew
will tell you that.

Put uj in two styles

able In dress at the present time the
flowing sleeve of greater length than
those used heretofore, and the high
collar. The former might be termed
a fashion which Is thoroughly crystal-
lized and the latter u strong fashion
tendency.

Sleeves open at the top to reveal
almost the entire arm are featured
In one frock. Jt was created by I.an-vi-

for a well known aelre.-- s

to wear in a recent production. The
mii'eriiil 'ed Is a soft black satin.
This Is only one of the many Indicat-
ions- that the more lustrous materials
will vie with dull silks this autumn.
1'erhnps they will surpass them In
popular favor. It Is too early to know
but it Is eeftiilnly safe to predict that
they will be used extensively. Many
handsome models of shiny silks will
be seen at the autumn openings. It
will then remain for women to take
their choice, but It is very likely that
the public will have tired to a great
extent or the dull finish and the crepy
weave In silks.

I.anvin always has been nn orig-

inator of most Interesting embroid-
eries. Recently she has been work-
ing out some extraordinary effects
through entirely ijew means. For In-

stance, she uses tinsel tinted In lovely
color tones and applies It to the frock
to give the effect of embroidered
panels.

Some New Trimming Effects.
To ii charming suit this effect has

been achieved through the use of the
white braid ami blue heads. One
cannot Imagine this maker departing
entirely from embroideries or em-

broidered effects, as work of this sort
lias been raised to the eminence of n
line art in her work rooms and no
amount of study and effort spared to
produce the best In this line.

Children, too, have their fashions
nowadays anil their clothes are re-

ceiving an amount of sillily anil at-

tention which would have astonished
makers of children's clothes a few
years ago. (Jreat designers have dis-

covered the artistic possibilities that
He In these little garments. Cutisp-fluentl- y

they are Infinitely more at-

tractive than In the days when they
did not differ from the. dresses of their
elders and when little hahles' dresses
were miniature duplicates of their
mothers' frocks, or even within the
last decade, when clothes for little
people were Just plain and useful.

Of course, the best children's clothes
are simple. It Is impossible to overdo
simplicity In them. And no matter
how simple, they may have some
special Interest of design or trimming,
as do those of grownups.

We have In great abundance the
frills, flounces and Melius of a hun-
dred years ago In drosses for future
debutantes, but Ibe very smartest
'hing Is the chemise dress nf white
nr some delicately entered French
voile with a bit of hand needlework
adorning II.

Styles Seen at the Races.
The lovely summer days brought out
hirce uMcnilanee at the race courses.

AH of the week days are more chic
than the Sundays and It Is on bright,
sunny afternoons n I.ongchamps,
Aiiteuil Saint Cloud, MaNon I.ntltte
and hiccnnes that the smart I'aris-ienu- e

has an opportunity to display
her latest extravagances.

Among the novelties noted are
plaid cape wraps which are nothing
more than big. straight scarfs, as
wide as they are long, thrown across
lie shoulders.

Too much emphasis cannot be laid
puM the continued popularity of the
ape and the continued use of monkey

fur as a trimming on every form of
umiccr wrap for both day anil eve-

ning wear.

W--B CUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT GUT is a ahort-cu- t tobacco

Originators of Modes Endeavor to
Devise Newest Notes That Will

Satisfy Both France
and America.

Despite flu? mushroom success of
flow tnilurs iitxl in Purls
who it vf; hrmiKlit out ccrlnln simple
types unci popularized ihciri to mi

linlii'ii lv of extent, ninny women,
vrllcs a 1'nrls fiislilnn
jiow nre ordering their clothes from
bouses Hint linve hold to llielr own
(lelinile types through nil these chunes
In fashion.

Madeleine Vlonnet, who only n short
time iijjii miKhl hnve been termed nn
outsider ! hi ej'ellt li Ilg
circles, lins Impressed holli Knuieo mid
Anicricn very deeply with her simple
JlonliiiK pnnel styles and hnndkerelilef
lr:ipery, lint, lis women cont Iniinlly

vnrying types the opportunity Is
Hot hielilni; for the s of n vnrlety
nf styles. This ives u house like
Iciinno l.ntivln nn opportunity to keep
lier dcl'mlle. types.

(me model Is n linx coat suit In
blue sei'Ko mnrked off In llltle squares
with while hrnlil mid hlue bends. It
litis the hlnh frilled colliir nnd jnhot
which continue to find fnvor. I.un-vi- n

lins for some time heen ft stroin;
lidvoenle of these short, youthful-look-in)- ;

Jnckels, lis well ns nil sorts of
1'illlcd IiIkIi eolliirs Hiid llulTy Jiiliot
effects.

Designer's Mark Always Present.
It Is very Rood tiling for clothes

In Koiiernl thill (lie (?reiit makers hold
definitely to Ideas that are distinctly
their own. The designing am) making
of dress Is a uror.t deal of a (jiuuhle,
the past, two years have shown very
plainly that there Is no telling when
n very simple Ihlni? may meet with an
utmost over-nigh- success.

If all the dressmakers In I'arls had
followed Vlonriel's lead and made
tier lypo of dress liecause It was tlin

liest seller for the time IpcIiijj, Ihej
would have lost their iwliel com-

pletely and would have been prac-
tically nowhere when the wave of en-

thusiasm over this particular style
Had UleM Mown, as ll rerlniulv iookI.

I if course, they cannot always hold
to a definite type. No designer can
do th!s anil lie a success, New Iheines
or vai'ialions of siirre-l'n- l old u:ie..- -

lir.isl he continually worked out.

Flowing S'fevc and Mish Coll.ir.
The same holds due of those who

lo not design I'toMics, hut Import to
America Hie works of the various
(ireal .French iioikers. 'i'licy must
jieiiiiil . r ov, I, isle o prevail In

inakili:; llielr choice. For Instance, II

was all very well to hrlii:; over those
unique models from Madeleine et
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MOST everybody knows the They pay a ner price not "some-
thing

One of the few tires of
sort of who whivh it may be said thatman off list" that may not mean they delivernever takes a tire seriously until he anything in the first place. yf3r in and yreconomy
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The U. S. Chain Tread
pives sufficient traction
on all ordinary road sur- -
faces. It is probably tha
handsomest, and by all
odds the most popular,
of the whole U. S. Fabric
Tirs line.

gets a blow-ou- t.

How long he will resist universal '

tire education is a question. '

But this is sure

More people are finding out every
day that between leaving things
to luck and getting real economy
there is a big difference.

Many a car-own- er has come to
U. S. Tires because he couldn't afford
to keep on paying that difference.

Probably seven out of ten users
of U. S. Tires came to them only
after they'd had enough of "dis-
counts", ''bargain offers", "clearance
sales of surplus stocks" and other
similar appeals.

They have found ecoJom,y and
they stick to it.

They get fresh, live tires, being
made and shipped while this mes-
sage is being written.

No matter where they live there's
a nearby U. S. Dealer with his
nearby U. S. Factory Branch.

U. S. Tires keep moving.
No opportunity to get old and

dried out. No shifting here and there
trying to find a market.

Every U. S. Tire a good tire,
wherever you find it anywhere in
the country.

Because the U. S. policy is a good
policy that serves the car-own- er all
the time.

Doing the very best for him that
human god faith ca.i do.

Umted States Tires
arc Gcod Tires

U. S. U3CO TREAD
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